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Matmen Will Try for Repeat Over K
Husker Heavyweight
Earns 'Star9 Award

Grapplers Host 'Cats Tonight;
Coach Need Li shtweight Wins'

Pm1u. ru.By JIM MORGAN
Sports Staff Writer The Hnskers won their first wrestled at 137 and managed

a slim victory over Husker
With Nebraska trailing nine

Nebraska Hum 8Ut
115 tlx. Stanley Stole .. Larry Ferguson
123 lbs. Mike Nissen David Unruh

??" ? v" SieW Keith
137 lbs. Jim Kami on or

Dava Cook John Fettei
147 lbs. Joha Joe Sea
157 Itvt RbtaM Huhhmm tl. i

to 12 going intoo the final
Five minutoes oand 59 soceo

With Nebraska trailing nine

wrestling champion, Raschke
has won several large tourn-
aments in college com-
petition. This year he has
won the heavyweight division
in the Iowa State Teachers
Invitational and the Midwest
A.A.U. meets.

Jim says that Nebraska has
a top team this year and
should Dlace at least third

- Ken Fox Alvta Birdra a going into the final

Jim Faimon in the early De-

cember pairing.
137 Spot Undecided

Mancuso said that Faimon
and Dave Cook have been bat-
tling it out this week for the
137-pou- spot on the Nebras-
ka team.

The Huskers may be hurt
hv the. Rip Eiffht addition nf

match, heavyweight Jim Ras
chke SteDDed out on the mat

Big Eight test 23-1- 7 at Man-

hattan in December.
Grappler coach Bob Man-cus- o

stated that a c o n p 1 e
wins in the lower weights will
be imparative tonight. He is
counting on his regulars, ld

Thompson (7-0- ) and
Jim Raschke (6-0-- with ad-

ditional help in the 130-pou-

class and 137.
Dick Van Sickle, a winner

in the previous meeting at
130. will nrobahlv be Ditted

,n ""PmaB .... John Grove
191 lbs. Dan Hoevet Denton Smithheavy Jim Raschke Bob Dietrick

By BOB BESOM
Sports Staff Write r

The Nebraska matmen,
seekine a reraat win nvar

Five minutes and 59 seconds
: ilA W.later he Dinned Glen Artrp

of Northwest Missouri and Ne-
braska was the winner of an

and possibly second in the
Big Eight He has special
Draise for his teammates. Har

Kansas State, can expect a the 115 and 191 pound classes.other wrestlin? dual. nam ume ot it tonight at 7:30
in the Coliseum.For this Clutch nerfnrmanrp Stanley Stole, a newcomer

to the varsity mat ranks fromold ThomDSon. Mike Nissen.
Raschke merits the Daily Ne- - defeated Mike Nissen (7-0- ),and Dick Van Sickle, calling against Arlan Keith. Keith Waterloo, la., will compete at

115, a weight which the Wild- -

ratc fnrfpitprl in the first
them "among the best in the
nation." .

orasjcan star of the Week
Award.

Raschke, a S-- 3, fcio pound
senior, has bee wrestling for

meeting. Stole, a sophomoreToughest Opponent
Raschke savs his toughest DAILY ntEBRASEtAHoai seven years, starting ODDonent was Dale Tenuis, a

who has oniy Deen wonting
out for a couple weeks, saw
limitprl hip'ti sphonl action.two time A.A.U. champ. In

as a iresnmaB ia high school
after being cot from the

IS i

a8i .

their two meetings, Raschke
won one and was decisioned

rresnmaa basketball team.
He is ne of the bh??est mint in the other.winners for the grapplers and He thinks Oklahoma State's

James will be his biggestme ui nccn lor ine past inree
seasons. So far this year he
Is undefeated with six wins

problem in the Big Eight
meet and is workin? hard
with an eve to that meet andand oae tie.

Raschke is well liked and the later National wrestlin?respected by everyone that 12 IM Teams Advance;tournament.
The Omaha North snarkler

is a zoolopv maior in Teach. Key Contests Tonighters College and would like to
De a wrestling and football
coach. Jim is not married By DAVE WOHLFARTH

Blind Dan Hoevet is billed
at 191. Hoevet, a letterman
injured at a practice in late
November, lost his only pre-
vious match this season at
Colorado.

Need Another Win
The Nebraska wrestlers are

working on a dual rec-
ord. With another dual vic-

tory, Bob Mancuso's squad
will have racked up the best
win record of a Husker mat
team in over 30 years.

"Our primary goal this sea-
son is to improve our stand-
ing in the Big Eight," com-
mented Mancuso. It has been
better than ten years since a
Nebraska wrestling team has
finished out of the basement.

The Huskers have already
knocked off two conference
foes (K-Sta- and Colorado i

and have meetings on tap at
Missouri and Iowa State.

The Big Eight Champion-
ships are billed for Mar. 9

B, 50-2- 4, m the Burr-Sellec-

STAR OF THE WEEK Hncbpr nrocfloi- - Tim R,U.and spends his spare time
with sports of all kinds
hunting, fishing, and as an

xnows nun. coach Bob Man-cus- o

says, "Jim is one of the
hardest workers we have. He
has to put in more work than
the other members of the
team because there isn't
enough intersquad competi-
tion for him.

'Respected
"He is well respected by an

conferences and has a very
good chance of winning the
heavyweight title in the Big
Eight, the toughest wrestling

is the Daily .Nebraskan's Star of the Week. Raschke will
be grappling in the heavyweight division against Kansas
State in the Husker dual tonight.amateur carpenter.

sports Editor
Twelve more teams ad-

vanced in the intramural bas-
ketball tourney last night and
the IM festival enters its
third night of firing tonight.

Two big clashes are sched-
uled for tonight. Defending

champ Kappa
Sigma-- A meets Siema Chi-- A

Sports-Ri- pJhstOM.

b cnase as Charles McMilin
led the way with 23 counters.

In the "Cornhusker" tour-
ney, Smith won by forfeit
over Gus III-A- ; Law College
downed Goodding, 41-3- and
Seaton A won by default
from Selleck-A- .

Tonight's slate includes:
As Centre

:00 Pm. No. X Manatt A
vs. Gus
7:00 Pin. Frat-- No. t. Alpha Tea Omeca--

vs. Phi Kappa Psi--
Kappa Psi--

:W pm. Frat-- No. 10. Delta Taa DeKa--
vs. Sis Alpha Epsilon--
PE Ceert 1
S 00 pm. Independent No. J. Phi Epsilon
Kappa vs. the losers
0.00 pm. No. J. Seaton U- -

comerence in the states."
A former high school state

Dear Editor and The Old
Pro: at 5 p.m. and two other tonAfter Nebraska wasIn the Sports-Ri-p at the he can come up with to fit
beaten by Iowa State last

uaierniiy A teams, Sigma
Phi Epsilon and Delta Tau
Delta, will tangle at 8:15

eacn team.
As far as' coachin? funrla night, I wonder if vou

and 10.

right, a letter apperxs ad-

dressed to the Editor and
The Old Pro. Since Don Fer-

guson has made a statement

wpuld straighten me outmentals, I must agree he is

NU, O-Sta-
te

Tied For 4th
In Big Eight

on some things. First, has
Jerry Bush had a winning

weaK; Dut the question arises,
is a college coach

p.m. in the P.E. Building.
In key games last adght,

Dental College, behind Jim
Killinger's 21 points, tram-
pled Pharmacy. 65-2- to ad

of policy in airing all ques 7:00 pm No. (. Bestey Ato be a fundamentals coach?
I 00 Dm. , .. j .tions concerning campus af--

season since beginning at
Nebraska and is it not
true that he currently is
setting a losing streak

me Big Eight has recent
lv been loaded with taionfWt KM vance to the second ronnrl nffiars. The Old Pro will ex
Take a look at the past andW L PtaOM press his views concerning

.1'. . nNlEAVS. Gus U--

iL00 J1- - Cornhusker No. (. Sixma Chi--
vs. Delta UpsUoo--
PE Cewt J
S 00 pm. Frat-- No. 9. Kappa Sifma--
vs. Sisma Chi--

Siim rt ANo- - ,e- - B,w Plce--RtmntM P--

Cofanda record of consecutive sea

Attention 'A" Men!
There will be a meeting

Saturday morning for en

onlv who wish to
seU at the State High School
Basketball Tourney, accord-
ing to L. F. (Pop) Klein.
The meeting is scheduled
for 10 a.m. in the N Club
Room of the Coliseum.

the Independent (A) tourney.
The other Independent con-

test was a forfeit. Naw
see some ot its graduates like
Wilt Chamberlain. Boh Ron.Husker basketball. sons for any head coachturn fltato

. t SOL 441

11 W 44
. 1 M V

3 4M 44
I 4 M at Nebraska?In answer to the questions er, Rex Ekwall, B. H. Borne,KEBKASKA ROTC, considered to be the 700 pm. Frat-- No. 11. Pioneer-- vs.Second, wasn't Titrnv

i I asked, first, it is true that cioyae LoveUette, to name a Dye a coach in bas
power ot the Independent
leagues and a threat for the1 f 440 471 Jerry Bush has had deficit tew. up to the current sea-

son, the conferetuva hac iwun

:00 pm. Frat-- Ne. U. Sisma PU EpsJ.
loa-- vs. Delta Tau Delta--

.00 pm. Cornhusker No. 7. Alpha Tau
Omea-- vs. Phi Kappa Psi--

ketball someplace and if title, won byso why does he continuethe toughest of any in the ioneii over the Unteach--
country. ables.io allow Nebraska to fin-

ish on the bottom in has.

years since coming to Corn-busk-er

land, never breaking
the .500 mark. It is also true
that Bush has had a losing
season record of eight going
for him.

tPSet Wins nvor V'.n Coach Geier Says Squad
By JERRY BRUN'K

.. Sports Staff Writer
, The Huskers came out of
another week of play still in
the running for a finish in the
upper division of the 1962 con- -

In the ton eame of the- - - tWJOBoand Kansas State in the not night, Sigma Phi Epsilon-- C

got an after-the-buzz- er free
too distant Dast should ha

ketball with a coach who
doesn't have the coaching
ability to win games?

I have confidence in

- U Heady to Bounce Backgooa indication that mi,Tippy Dye was a basket tlirow from Glen Korff toBush has used his material By BOB RAY .'ties. "We go to Minnesota
wiwc tagc lawc

Oklahoma State won overIbaa cosch at Ohio State Uni- -
V . . s .... . I .AMur.iw J

edge Beta Theta Pi-- 34-3- 3.as wen as possible. The Hus Sports Staff Writer
"Now we've eot the monk--

in the other C came. Phi
Tippy Dye as an athletic
director but I will most
certainly lose it if a man

nme never nwn Delta Theta-- C put on a strons ey off our back." commentedpoised team on the road so. fourth quarter rally to over

rnaay to meet Don Lang-don- 's

Mankato team. Manka-t- o
beat the Air Force Aca-

demy almost as bad as Den-
ver did.

"The Air Force

like Bush is allowed to coach Jake Geier of NU's

jvaosas monaay mgnt to snare CI "
the number four spot with! a a.

Colorado still holds i ton I'alver-th- e

number one position with compil-th- e

improving Kansas State I winning
Wildcats second. jretord

take Theta Xi-- 29-2- 7.continue coachinz and not first loss in 15 evmnastieIn fraternity B eames.

naiurany, one must point to
their home court record to
see upsets.

To be a winner, toe payers
even break even. As Ion? duals.

Dave Maser hit 22 points toas I've been able to read fields a 20 man team eachieaa aigma Alpha Epsilon-- Bpapers, he's always criedinuM wain io put out theloan this weekend for a game j 5 named XXzr man a specialist on his ap-
paratus. So we have our nrlrmaximum effort arh arioui his material and to a crushing 72-2- 6 win over

Farm House-B- : Theta Xi-- BIt is for TOO to deride uhoth! how great other teamsuiAi coma oeciae u me musk-- stana--
ers will finish in the uooer big coach of Fix- &7 trimmed Sigma Phi-Epsilo-er a coach can get this de--

cut out for ns, if we are to
beat Mankato and the AirAcademy."

are, now why doesn't he
wake up and use the- - ma

"Denver beat ns because
they were a better team,
well balanced and sharp.
They made fewer mistakes
than we did," recalls Geier.
"Their performance on the
still rings was outstanding;
DU took the first three places
in that event"

"Now our boys know what

Big Tea 'J JtJ, 40-2- Phi Kappa Psi-- B
division. Oklahoma State is! the
at Iowa State. Both MJ and b a "t 1 1 ni mrm nr nnr ' n--

squeaked past Beta Theta Pi- -terial he has? With goodty-fi- percent of winning Every team we meet fromthe Cowboys ar tied for ban circle 'Pro' mines irom coartiine-- . 75z, rfourth with 3-- 5 marks his tenure at Ohio
coacning, i m sure they
would be a winner. Bein?

' s. .
B, 45-1- 2; and Phi Delta
Theta-- B won by forfeit over
Beta Sigma 'Psi-B-.

during
State.

now on will be tough," Geier
said. "The team that win

: u comes irom the plaven.
envious of the other puvj Bush is a very adequate the All College Champion- -Dye should be Canfield-- B bombed Selleck- -doesn't bring a winner as kind of teams they have tochance to eet his feet on the will Dements at Toledo and hi ni.

Nebraska's Tom Russell
with an average of 17.0 points
per game and Daryl Petsch
with 12.0 points per game are
5th and 12th respectively in
the Big Eight Conference
scorinz standings. Nnlen Fl--

Sir & cWtiUve one in Zwen as just pulling up-
sets on your home court.ground before anv criticism Dye, Devaneying days in the pro leagues

show be can do things in the
of his policies or his 'coach I would like vou. The Monday night's

. practice, ev-- 1
t'llll! IHtfltMIIMffCMl......To Attend DinnerOld Pro, to express vouring selections can be made.

It was interesting to not
iieia ot DasicetbalL

The Old Pro feels that hJ
ery man on the team was ""m"w"HwiuiiHinnHirammH
busy working new stunts in- - I A liont T l(no Iopinion on what tvoe oflisoa from Kansas leads the

loop with 19.4 points per
that the University had to
clear a oath for him bv pet. coach Jerry Bush is, holdis a good coach who has

learned a lot over the past
to his rtutine. Gene Hart ex-- I " I
ecuted a perfect routine on j reltr. u". WtU I
the side horse, and all the '

. mmm u4 nT- -

game. ing nack no blows. In the
past you've shown someeirs ana couia give the

Huskers a winner eventually. rrf f f r, v., .. i i rrr r "'. .guts, let's show some

Tippy Dye and Bob De-
vaney, Nebraska's new ath-
letic director and coach re-
spectively, will attend a din-
ner Friday night at the Town
House to meet members of
the Omaha N Club.

There will be a recep-
tion at 6:30 with the dinner at
7:30. Mrs. Dye and Mrs. De

lerisl rm t .here and expose our bas-
ketball coach for what he rible time getting them off

the floor."

ting rid of Bill Jennings be-

fore Dye would assume the
athletic director's position;
however, it appears that Dye
stood well on his feet in se-
lecting a head football coach
at XU and also the state-
ment of policy that he has
made.

eM4 us will he release mam
wrtUfa reewst.

Breritr aad letlMMr twreese
S M eMIraliea. Leactar

personal notes First
of all, would the guy I loaned
my basketball to before va-
cation at the Colesium please
bring it back to 519 No. 16th
Street. It seems beinc an nn.

Looking to the future, Gei
is, a big blowhard who is
staying here by the grace
of his mouth rather than
by his accomplishments.

er foresees some tough bat-- immmuZaM

NU's Thompson
West Team Pick

Harold Thompson, 157-pou-

Nebraska .grappler,
has been named to - the West
team for an East-Wes- t westl-ia-g

match being promoted by
Allen Brown of Silver Springs,
Md, I

Potential teams made up of
outstanding ' seniors in vari-
ous universities have been

vaney will also attend. Guestsderdog in the I.M. race, 111 at the occasion will be ChanIf the reader nnmher Sincerely Yours,
D.F.neea au me practice I can cellor and Mrs. Hardin.the selections of team finishe get.

Second, a little phrase iv--in the Big Eight Conference
piay, you will note that The
Old Pro Stated the Huskort.

en me oy our illustri-
ous Sports Editor "Never
bet against the Yankees inbiggest weakness would "

be
thpir mifeirlo chnntinr Dasehau; in intramurals, younamed In case the event' is

definitely scheduled. ly this has been shown by
the fact that the opposition

maxe up your own mind.
PREDICTION'S: The HuskFour mat men from Okla 'y , Mv r i ?, v J

K ' i ', ' 1

ers Deaten by live athoma State represent the only
other Big Eight school listed Missouri, bounce barb-- tJ

squeeze past Kansas bv thnon the roster.

is allowing several players
enough room to drive a truck
through between the defen-
sive man and the offense.
This is a crying shame but
it is a fact Jerry can't teach
boys to shoot, this is sorne- -

then clobber Missouri here
by ten. The Frosh easily beat '- f uminer j.c. bv 15 , after
squeaking past Iowa State.
Huskers end up with a 10-1- 5 ,imng each individual must

learn.
Bash has cried about losing

some players but I have nv.

recora tor the season with an
upset along the road, such as

NESRASKAN
WANT ADS

fdJCT
OajKlSad ads tat tbt DaO?
WetorM&sa must be entered two
days ia advene sad must bt
paid for fa advance. Corrections
wCl be made if errors are
brought to our attention within
48 hours.

er beard him comolaia ahont
iv. Mate at home.

READ

Travel and be paid for it too!
Be a

STEWARDESS
FOR

UNITED AIR LINES
If yoa are between 20 & 26, between 5'2
& 5'8" and single, yoic may qualify for this
challenging and rewarding career.
A a United Stewardess, you will be living
in some of the country's most exciting cities

San Francinco, Miami, New York, Seattle,
Denver, Los Angeles and others.
Train in the new two million dollar Steward
ess Training Center in suburban Chicago.
Recreational facilities for trainees housed inthe dormitory includes a year round pooL

Salary $325.00 ptt month. v
Vocotion and trip posses for you
and your parents.
Other extensive benefits.

UNITED AIR LINES
Please send additional information tot
University , "

Bliss ,

Address I

Ci,7 Stale !

Clip and mad to United Air Linn
Employment Office, Denver 7, Colo. I

AS" h
4 ANEBRASKAN

material. Undoubtedly, Jerry
has the best basketball mind
in the business. This is shown
in his plays, the
calls he makes, in tight situ-
ations, and the offenses that

FOR SALE f
i04 mi Vrv. start mO. 4T

faret tmr. IV WANf ADS 4 t
TAiLOaiNG

SMvesmtUs er HSm&mt 4am at
sramMM ervies Mac aMcat SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS

RFTTFR m IAI ITV a
f , yrCRSOMAL

trr(r vmrvma. tkmm Otaier Nurs-
ery. 3nt T. Ham 1 m to M ..
sreWa mA tarn. CmU tB-Z-

taeej wMn tr eeftce maa mitt. u . Kim mmjn&i

w 11.1

DU3IONDS WATCHES
JEWELRY GIFTS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

EXPERT WATCH . JEWELRY REPAIRS

Don't mfss this outstanding series of historical
plays by .William Shakespeare. It's a National Edu-

cational Television highlightbrought to you by
tn to snr MrmanraUr diidoeatd in I

ana tweMi to seU a baaum
sfewe. enniptete intai smaoetie

bMni and Bsairtxrf trtafe brooms. ba
SMrteas peswrs were burned to this
svn br Jttiium tovM. fm aeavea's

MU.VIBU: UIL Kt r I IN I N (j COMPANY simhhw

. America's Leading Energy Company. (tiiCo)
eke, im- - tmtmm, KAUFMAN JE17ELERSffei iUe.

1332 "O" ST. OPEX MONTTIURS. KITES
' WANTED .

ti!e wieat to share apt H. Call
tv Mi aile BJ.


